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BY BRENT ENGEL
CONTRIBUTINGWRITER
The monstrous tale is still

being told 50 years later.
The July/August issue of

Missouri Life magazine has a
feature on Mo Mo the Mis-
souri Monster, the creature
who famously stalked Pike
County in 1972 – and one that
witnesses say still calls it
home. The publication is
available at Walmart and
other newsstands.
The author is Jodie Jack-

son Jr., who visited Pike
County for interviews in
April. Missouri Life cele-
brates its own golden anniver-
sary next year, and Jackson
says Mo Mo is a perfect topic.
“Looking back at 50 years

ago is often a gold mine for
stories, and Mo Mo is no ex-
ception,” he said. “Mo Mo
caught the imagination and
attention of a small Missouri

town and grew to a national
and international sensation.
How could we NOT cover
and write this story?”
While some have passed,

many of those involved in
1972 are still alive. Perhaps
fittingly, others remain as
mysterious as the cryptoid it-
self.
“It was a fun time,” Her-

bert Sisco recalled for the
magazine. “It’s an amazing
story.”
The article recounts Doris

Harrison’s eyewitness de-
scription and the sensation it
created. The 15-year-old was
cleaning a bathroom sink on
July 11, 1972, when she heard
two younger brothers scream-
ing outside their home at the
foot of Louisiana’s Star Hill.
“Doris looked out the win-

dow and saw a massive, hairy
creature at the edge of the
woods,” the magazine reads.

“The beast, maybe seven feet
tall, appeared to have blood
on its unkempt fur and
clutched a dead dog under
one arm. Doris also said a pu-
trid odor wafted through the
air and into the open win-
dow.”
Others reported seeing a

similar bipedal behemoth.
Though numerous searches
found no conclusive evi-
dence, the story drew world-
wide attention. Newspaper
and broadcast reporters de-
scended upon Louisiana.
Merchants soon took advan-
tage of the hoopla, and the
community would hold Mo
Mo celebrations for years to
come.
Jackson remembers fol-

lowing the frenzy as a nine-
year-old in Belle, a tiny burg
110 miles south of Louisiana.
He says the creature “cap-
tured my imagination and has
never let go.”
“We even got a little dog

and my Dad name her Mo
Mo,” Jackson said.
For every believer there

was a skeptic. Louisiana High
School educator Priscilla
Giltner was one, and the
knowledge came first-hand.
Her family was on a camping
trip in July 1972, and after
reading about Mo Mo she
used a pay phone to call a stu-
dent whom she thought re-
sponsible for a bamboozle.
“I said ‘Did you do this?’

and he said ‘No, but I know
who did. I swear to you, Mrs.
Giltner, I was not in on it.’”
the magazine quotes her as
saying. “But he told me the
three boys’ names.”
To this day, Giltner will not

reveal their identities. Her
husband, Don, a former
Louisiana school administra-

Magazine Looks Anew At Mo Mo Story

The Greenwood Cemetery
Volunteer Board is sponsor-
ing a fish fry in the city park
on Saturday, June 25, serving
catfish fillets, french fries,
hush puppies, slaw, cookie
and bottled water from 4-6
p.m.
There will be some picnic

tables in the pavilion and take
outs will be available. Green-
wood remains one of the pret-
tiest cemeteries in Pike
County but maintenance costs
have gone up just like every-
thing else.  The proceeds from
this fundraiser will be allo-
cated to supplement the mow-
ing costs for the season. US
Foods has graciously donated
most of the food that will be
cooked and served on site.
There is an area within

Greenwood Cemetery known
as the Public Burial Site,
(PBS) a few acres designated
as a final resting place for
people who were without
means to purchase a plot of
ground for burial. 
There are over 600 souls

and we have names and dates

from their burial records but
little else. Later this summer
we hope to have a permanent
monument in place honoring
those in our unmarked grave-
yard. We are always uncover-
ing pieces of information
about  people and these are a
few of the stories about the
Clarksville souls buried in
these graves.
Greenwood was opened

for burials in 1868 and it was
one year later when the first
woman, Nellie Engle, was
buried in the public burial
grounds. The only informa-
tion found was the date of her
burial, Feb. 2, 1869. The first
man to be buried in this sec-
tion was born in Virginia,
married to his wife, Jane who
was from Tennessee, and they
had three children, William,
Sarah and Adaline. He
worked as a gun smith in
Clarksville. John Jackson was
born around 1811 and was
laid to rest on April 22, 1869,
in our cemetery.
In the late summer of

1869, it was a sad time for the

community when three young
children were buried by their
loved ones within a few
weeks of each other in Sept.
of that year. Florana Moore,
less than one year old, was
buried on Sept. 8, 1869, fol-
lowed by Martha B. Morris
1865-Sept. 17, 1869, and
lastly, Clara Lewis 1868 –
Sept. 29, 1869. During
Greenwood’s second year it
provided a final resting place
for four children, five women
and two men.
One hundred and thirty

four years ago, a newspaper
ran a brief story about a
‘tramp’ who was travelling
through Missouri on a rail car.
It was the morning train, and
it pulled into the Clarksville
yard a little after midnight.
The tramp and his travelling
partner jumped off the box
car that was on the side rails
and began climbing the ladder
onto a train that was pulling
out of Clarksville. Joseph
Walker fell, was fatally in-
jured that night but his partner

Greenwood Cemetery History

Part of the artwork for the story about Mo Mo the Missouri Mon-
ster in the July/August issue of Missouri Life magazine, which is
available on newsstands now.

BY BRENT ENGEL
CONTRIBUTINGWRITER
Fort Pike was the kind of

deterrent that often gets over-
looked by history, but the
short-lived garrison briefly
kept Missouri safe during the
Black Hawk War.
The primitive outpost sur-

rounded by a barrier made of
honed trees was at what is
now St. Francisville along the
Des Moines River in Clark
County.
It was built 190 years ago

this month by Pike County
men who refused to cower to
their Ralls County neighbors
and were determined to keep
warring Native Americans out
of Missouri.
Their leader was Adam

Mase, who was born in Ken-
tucky in June 1798 and
moved to Frankford in 1819.
He established what is be-
lieved to be one of the first
log cabins in town, and mar-

ried another Kentucky native,
Maxamilla Fisher, on Nov.
22, 1821. They would have
nine children. Mase was a
tanner, turning raw animal
hides into leather for a variety
of uses.
The origins of the Black

Hawk War dated to the Treaty
of St. Louis in 1804, when the
Sauk and Fox tribes ceded
land in what became Illinois
to the federal government.
Illinois became a state in
1818.
Over the next decade,

American forts and settle-
ments so angered the Sauk
leader known as Black Hawk
that he prepared to do battle.
The chief briefly sought
refuge across the Mississippi
River in Iowa, but returned to
Illinois — only to be con-
fronted by federal troops.
On May 14, 1832, warriors

from three tribes under the
command of Black Hawk and

Chief Keokuk battled Ameri-
can troops near Dixon, Ill.
“The proximity of these

hostilities to the Missouri
frontier caused Governor
John Miller to adopt precau-
tionary measures to avert the
calamities of an invasion,
which seemed imminent,” ac-
cording to “The Common-
wealth of Missouri: A
Centennial Record.”
Miller ordered Major Gen-

eral Richard Gentry of Co-
lumbia to recruit 1,000 militia
men. A mounted battalion
featuring companies from
Pike, Ralls and other counties
was raised. Mase put together
the First Company Pike
County Missouri Volunteers.
Before heading to the far

northeastern tip of the state,
the Pikers met at Palmyra
with the Ralls County militia
commanded by Richard Mat-
son. They were supposed to

The Brief, But Colorful
History Of Fort Pike

See COLORFUL on page 6

Lake Race Attracts The
Fastest, More Powerful
Boats In The World

Elks Grant Benefits Anne’s Anchor
The Louisiana Elks Lodge #791 made a grant of $8,000 to the board of Anne's Anchor in Bowling

Green.  Anne's Anchor was founded to provide relevant services that result in permanent solutions for
mothers without the means for providing for the basic needs of their children, preventing poverty, and
promoting self-sufficiency.   Picture, from left: Board Secretary Elisha Koenig, Board President Paulette
Bruch, Program Director Georgia Hearn, Elks Lodge #791 Exalted Ruler Shannon Reese, Board Vice
President Ryan Daffron, Board Member Carina Capps, and Board Treasurer Michele Nacke. 

See MO MO on page 6

On Saturday, June 4 the
Lake of the Ozark’s premier
powerboat races was held from
11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ron Moore of Vandalia par-

ticipated once again in the lake
race. He was in Class 5 and
brought home fourth place with
a score of 502. 
The race was held at Neon

Taco, 1076 Bagnell Dam Blvd.,
Lake Ozark. The races are
Sanctioned by Offshore Power-
boat Association and APBA,
Lake Race which attracts the
fastest and most powerful boats
in the world to compete on the
waters of the beautiful Lake of

the Ozarks. 
Various venues around the

Lake also participanted in the
day’s events.
The schedule for the Lake

Race dates included Thursday,
June 2: Racers Reception at
The Encore Sky Bar & Grill -
5-8 p.m. Friday, June 3: Lake
Race Street Party on the Strip -
4-10 p.m. Saturday, June 4:
Race Day. Opening ceremonies
at Neon Taco at 10:45 a.m.;
races 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Following
the races, an awards ceremony
is set to take place at The En-
core Lakeside Grill, at 6 p.m.
The 2022 Lake Race at The

Lake of the Ozarks was set to
begin Saturday, as races were
expected to last throughout the
day. 
The races are set to last

throughout the day until 5 p.m.,
Saturday evening with each
race set to follow the course be-
ginning at Neon Taco.

At the same time, the Mis-
souri State Highway Patrol was
reminding boaters to be safe on
the water, as a busy weekend
was anticipated. Reindle will
bring an electric boat to the
Shootout in August, trying to
break the world record

Pictured are Ron Moore of Vandalia and Rob Goodwin during 
the 2022 Lake of the Ozark’s premier powerboat races held 
Saturday, June 4.

Pictured are Ron Moore of
Vandalia, left and Rob Goodwin,
throttle man, of Ultimate Boat
Racing Experience, Las Vegas,
Nev., owned by Chris Reindle,
before the races began.

See CEMETERY on page 6

BY BRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

Last week, the city of
Bowling Green announced
the hiring of Josh Langley as
the new police chief. 
He replaces Darin Chance

who was hired by the city last
November after longtime
chief Don Nacke retired. The
35-year-old Langley is a
Bowling Green nativeand
graduated from Bowling
Green High School in 2005.
“Bowling Green is so

proud to announce Josh Lan-
gley as our new Chief of Po-
lice for our great city,” Mayor
Jim Arico told the Tribune.
“Josh is an outstanding police
officer with an impeccable
record and reputation. We are
very fortunate to have him.
ChiefLangley was raised in
Bowling Green, is a Bobcat,
and has gained exceptional
experience as he has worked
several years in law enforce-
ment. Josh has a heart for
people and yet a high regard

for law and order. Chief Lan-
gley will bring organization
and a higherlevel of police
performance as he leads the
Bowling Green Police De-
partment!”
Out of high school, Lang-

ley worked in construction
until he moved on to the Pike

County Sheriff’s Office
where he worked in dispatch
and the jail.
“After a while, Sheriff

Korte came to me one day
and asked if I would like to go
to the academy,” Chief Lang-
ley told the Tribune. “The fol-

Langley Is New Bowling Green Police Chief
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Shawn C. Wise, Jr., 24, Vandalia
Lillian DeTienne, 95, Laddonia
Carery Blackwell, 50, Louisiana

Janet L. Lucas, 67, Bowling Green
Beverly J. Yokem, 73, Quincy, Ill.

Charlotte Sue Nevius, 65, Louisiana
Jimmie Dee Spegal, 85, DeSoto
Dellene Lea Spegal, 71, DeSoto

John Charles Lucas, 61, Bowling Green

See CHIEF on page 6
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Louisiana Chamber Welcomes Ayerco
The Louisiana Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon-cutting ceremony with Brad Ayers, Ayerco Director

of Operations (pictured front with scissors) on Tuesday, June 7 to celebrate the company's newest store
in Louisiana. Pictured, from left: Layne Ebers, Chad Perkins, Brad Ayers (front), Alissa Moore, Raven
Harrison, Kathy Harrison, Heather Fry, Travis Wiss, Sarah Light, Kiffany Ardeneaux, Diana Huckstep,
Kathy Smith, Nancy Evans, and Milan Berry.  

Area Students
Named To
MO State 
University
Dean’s List
Each semester, students at

Missouri State University
who attain academic excel-
lence are named to the dean's
list.
For undergraduate stu-

dents, criteria include enroll-
ment in at least 12 credit
hours during the spring se-
mester and at least a 3.50
grade point average (on a
4.00 scale).
More than 4,700 students

were named to the spring
2022 dean's list. 
These area students made

the list: Sarah Corn and Kelly
Reed of Silex; Brooke Gray,
Michael Kelly, and Justin
O'Brien of Elsberry; Mary
Alhorn of Eolia; Bryan Kyser
of Frankford; and Avery
Mudd of Bowling Green.

Ince Family Reunion Held In Louisiana
Descendants of the late

Frank and Martha Walkley
Ince met for a reunion on Fri-
day, June 10 at the First Bap-
tist Church Fellowship Hall in
Louisiana.  
Those attending included

family members from four
generations who gathered
from several communities.  
Those attending from

Louisiana were Don Ince;
Donnie and Pam Ince; Marta
and Mark Jines; Linda and
Virgil Beer; Janet and Paul
Couch; Becky and John El-
liott; and Samantha and Owen
Elliott.  
Attending from St. Charles

included John and Michelle
Ince; Diana Lipe, and Donna,
Joe and Samantha Radtke.

Paul Ince of Weldon Spring
attended as well as Mike and
Sallie Martin of Kirksville.
David and Sherre Ince of
Lenexa, Kan., traveled the
farthest distance to attend. 
The reunion had been post-

poned the last two years due
to the pandemic and so it was
especially meaningful for the
group to gather together.

Auxiliary To VFW Post 2173
Hear Buddy Poppie Report
The Auxiliary to VFW

Post 2173 met on Thursday,
June 9 at the Charlene Teague
Genealogy Center in Van-
dalia.  
President Victoria Shaw

called the 7 p.m., meeting to
order. Opening ceremonies
were observed. 
The June minutes were ap-

proved as read. Secretary Joy
Davis shared the updated
Standing Rules for the Auxil-
iary. The treasurer's report
was given and filed for audit.
The report included the $716
collected for Buddy Poppies. 
President Shaw presented

the Health & Happiness
Award Certificate from the
Department of Missouri.  A
thank you note was read from
scholarship recipient Cam-
eron Jones.
President Shaw gave a re-

membrance of 75-year mem-
ber Norma Jean Shaw, her
mother-in-law.  Her services
were Saturday, June 11.  The
Charter will be draped at the
July meeting in her honor.
It was announced that an

organizational meeting for the
2024 150th Vandalia Anniver-
sary celebration will be held
on Saturday, June 18, 9 a.m.,
at the Genealogy Center.  The

Vandalia Area Historical So-
ciety with the Vandalia
Chamber of Commerce are
leading this effort.
Closing ceremonies were

observed.  The meeting was
adjourned.
The six members attending

were Joy Davis, Vivian
Davis, Ruth Miller, Lionel
Shaw, Victoria Shaw and Ann
Wasson. 
The next scheduled auxil-

iary meeting is Thursday, July
14 at the Charlene Teague
Genealogy Center on Main
Street.   The time of the meet-
ing will be 7 p.m.  All mem-
bers are encouraged to attend.

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas -Mice
•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment

573-324-2313
Text

Or Call

Free Inspections
No Contracts

www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

Bethel AME Church
Annual Fish Fry
The Bethel AME Church,

Paynesville to Hold Their
Annual Summer Fish Fry on
Friday, June 24, instead of in
July, due to other activities
that some of the members
would not be able to attend
and help.
They will again be only

doing to go orders only, un-
less weather is permissible
we will set up tables and
chairs outside under tents, if
you would like to dine. 
The menu is the same cat-

fish filet, baked beans, cole
slaw, or potato dalad (choice
of two) dessert and drink.
For further info or to place

and Order you may Contact:
Virginia Starks - 573-253-
3109, Lamont Davis - 573-
847-2322, Frank Raspberry-
573 - 470-0441, Becky or
Scott Yates - 573-754- 0714
or Joanne Hammuck - 573-
847- 2266.

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
- BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

Twin Pike Family YMCA
Lifeguard Training Course
The Twin Pike Family YMCA,

Louisiana, will be offering a Life-
guard Training Course, July 11-15,
and a Water Safety Assistant
Course, July 18 - 20.  
The Lifeguard course is de-

signed to provide participants the
knowledge and skills necessary to
be a lifeguard and professional res-
cuer. Participants of all ages who
enjoy swimming and a desire to
help others are being sought.  Stu-
dents will have the opportunity to be
certified in American Safety and
Health Institute’s (ASHI) courses:
CPR Pro (Basic Life Support) for the
Professional Rescuer, Basic First
Aid, and Emergency Oxygen Ad-
ministration. The course presents
information on the skills and knowl-
edge lifeguards need. Students
must pass the swimming and phys-
ical skills test prior to the class and
must be 16 years of age by the last
day of the class.  Anyone concerned
about passing these tests should
contact the YMCA for additional in-
formation.
Those interested in being hired

as a lifeguard by the Twin Pike
Family YMCA will be interviewed
prior to the class and may be eligible
to participate in the “Futures in the
Making Internship”.    This program
will delay the need to pay the course
fee before the class.  The YMCA
hires lifeguards for early morning,

morning, afternoon, and evening
shifts.  The Aquatics Department at
the YMCA offers a flexible, part time
schedule for lifeguards with a ben-
efit of free membership with em-
ployment.
The Water Safety Assistant

Course is designed to train and cer-
tify individuals in the knowledge and
skills necessary to help prevent and
recognize aquatic risks to assist and
alert a lifeguard in the emergency
response to an accident or injury.
Participants will also be certified in

Public
Auction
John Shade Estate

17190 Pike 163, Louisiana
Sunday, June 26 - 1 p.m.

Kubota ZD 25hp 60” diesel Mower, 1967 Volkswagon Bettle, bat-
tery charger, #2 Wash Tub, Shallow Well Pump, B&D Cordless
tools, Bench Grinder, Circular Saw, Air Tools, Saw Blades, Buffer,
Drill Bit Sets, Old Doors, Craftsman 3.5hp ShopVac, 16speed Drill
Press, Buffer Bench Mounted, Post Vise, Old Chairs, Craftsman
Radial Arm Saw, Craftsman 12” two speed Band Saw, organizers,
B&D Router, Ridgid 16” Variable speed Scroll Saw, Planer/Jointer,
Surengis, Craftsman 10” Tablesaw, Craftsman Belt Sander, Old
Shutters, B&D Work Mate, Wooden Trunk, Oil Can, Old Desk, Cast
Iron Skillets, Lot Nails, Old Lumber, New Shop Lights, Shower,
Crest Liner Boat & 70hp Johnson w/trailer (as is), Shasta 18’
Camper, 6’ 3pt Blade, Case 430 Tractor (runs), Russian Tractor,
Shower Stall, Bar-b-que Grills, Huffy Roadmaster Bike, Cases of
Wood Stain, Old Emerson Fan, Old Kerosene Heater, Day bed,
GE Fan, WH Daven Port Firearms Co. 16ga Model 1885 SN 812,
Riverside Arm 16ga pump 2 ¾ Chambered, Marlin Fire Arms
Model 24 12ga Shotgun, brush hogs (pull type & 3pt), 3pt blade,
wooden Egg crate, Oak rocking chair, Oak dining chair, Large
Mason 1858 jar, tea pots, vintage jars, Old Judge coffee jar, Old
glass Spice set, Saw Tooth Crock Bowl, drop leaf table, Vintage
hat stretcher, Currier & Ives dish set (large qty), Wooden Boxes,
Lincoln Stamp Album, Cub Scout books, Brass locks, Egg baskets,
Kraut cutter, 1940s gym toy workout guy, Antique Floor lamp,
stuffed animals, Jelly cupboard, Green splatter granite pan, Small
Sad irons, ice tongs, cake/pie carrier, Gibson Electric cook stove,
kitchen utensils, crock pitchers, Jadite Fire King batter bowl, GE
Refrigerator, wooden rolling pins, Granite colander, Cast iron squir-
rel Nut Cracker, Salt Glaze pitchers, Union Postal scale, vintage
marbles, Brass Bell, Kerosene lamps, Pink Depression, Early
1900s sewing machine carrying case, Pottery Snowman, metal
Sugar Scoop, Cast Iron Pan, Crock jugs, Crock bowls, Wooden
High Chair, AJ Gunther Wholesale Liquors #3 Jug, Old Candy
Jars, Bakers Cabinet w/upper possum belly drawers, Glassware,
rug beater, Old pictures, Stained Glass, Old pocket Checkers Set,
Stag wooden Box, set of Silverware, Window frame coffee table,
Sterling Silver Spoons, Tiger Oak Dresser, Drop Front Secretary,
Large quantity collectible trucks & cars, White Wrought Iron Full
size bed, Antique wooden bed, Antique Gingerbread style clock,
Antique dresser, costume jewelry, Eastlake marble top table, Oval
End Table, Gentlemen’s dresser w/mirror, Kenmore Washing Ma-
chine, GE Electric Dryer, Handpainted Fukagawa China set,
Flatscreen TV, Green Depression Glass

MORE Household & tools coming from 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Kingery.

AUCTIONEERS: BILL ALLEN
www.billallenauctionservice.com - Visit us on Auction Zip ID # 15431
Find us at: AllenAuctioneers.com, AuctionZip.com #15431,

AuctionGuy.com, GoToAuction.com
Owners & auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor
for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take
precedence over any printed matter. Lunch will be available.
Restroom on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID

and Credit/Debit card w/4 percent convenience charge 

BILL ALLEN AUCTION SERVICE - Bowling Green - 573-470-6565

See YMCA On Page 7





Shawn 
Christopher
Wise

Shawn Christopher Wise,
Jr., 24, of Vandalia died Fri-
day, June 10, 2022, at Hanni-
bal Regional Hospital. 

There are no services
planned at this time

Cremation arrangements
are being handled by the Wa-
ters Funeral Home of Van-
dalia.

Shawn was born April 27,
1998, in Mexico, the son of
Shawn Christopher Wise, Sr.
and Monica Roxanne Palmer
Lovelace.

Survivors include his
mother, Monica Lovelace of
Vandalia; father, Shawn
Christopher Wise, Sr., of
Maryland; a brother, Kenneal
Patrick Palmer of Curryville;
one daughter, Delilah Wise of
Louisiana; grandmother,
Karen Palmer of Vandalia;
step-mother, Diane Cherie
Miller of St. Louis; and nu-
merous aunts, uncles, cousins,
extended family and friends.

He was preceded in death
by his grandmother, Jessie
Mae Wise and great-grand-
mother, Virgie Ethel Overton.

Shawn attended Van-Far
High School and was cur-
rently working as a cashier at
the QP Express in Vandalia.

Shawn was a very free
spirited person.  He was the
best friend everyone wanted
and the most loving son,
brother, and uncle anyone
could ask for. His daughter
was his life and he cherished
every moment spent with her.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Waters Fu-
neral Home to assist the fam-
ily with funeral expenses.

Online condolences may
be made to the family on
Shawn's memorial page at
www.watersfuneral.com.

Lillian DeTienne
Funeral services for Lillian

DeTienne, 95, of Laddonia
were at 11 a.m., Wednesday at
Bienhoff Funeral Home in
Laddonia with the Rev. Dan
Peters officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in Laddonia Cemetery.

Visitation was from 10
a.m., until the time of the
service at the funeral home.

Mrs. DeTienne died Sun-
day, May 29, 2022 at Tri-
County Care Center in
Vandalia.

She was born June 23,
1926 in Pike County the
daughter of Edward and Dol-
lie Lee Riechard Cottrell. Lil-
lian married Richard
DeTienne on July 30, 1948 in
Vandalia. He preceded her in
death on Oct. 23, 1987.

Survivors include several
nieces, nephews, great-nieces
and -nephews along with sev-
eral other relatives and
friends.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Richard, four
brothers, James, Robert,
Joseph, and Benjamin Cot-
trell, and four sisters, Rosa
Lee Johnson , Roberta Cohea,
Frances Couch, and Myrtle
Bell Rickard.

Lillian worked for many
years at the Bobbie Brooks
garment factory in Vandalia as
a seamstress. She was a Chris-
tian by faith who enjoyed
spending her time reading,
quilting, embroidering , shop-
ping, collecting dolls and
spending time with her family
and friends.

Pallbearers were Nick
Cohea, Mark Cohea, Jerry
Caldwell, John Cottrell, Justin
Shinn, and Ronald Flansburg.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Laddonia
Cemetery, c/o Bienhoff Fu-
neral Home, P.O. Box 6 Lad-
donia, MO 63352.

Online condolences may
be made at www.bienhofffu-
nealhome.com.

Carey 
Blackwell

Carey Blackwell, 50, died
May 2, 2022. 

A memorial will be held at
a later date for immediate
family.

He was born in Louisiana
Nov. 27, 1971. 

Carey is survived by his
siblings, Charlotte Nardi and
husband, Sam, Melissa Hurd
and husband, Jay, Sherry
Jennngs and husband Rick,
Dwayne Blackwell, and
Michael Galen; stepfather,
Jim Galen; stepmother, Paula
Blackwell, and other extended
family. 

He was preceded in death
by his parents, Cletus Black-
well and Patricia Galen. 

Carey grew up in Bowling
Green and lived in the area
until moving to Troy in 2018
where he resided until his
death. 

Janet L. Lucas
Janet L. Lucas, 67, of

Bowling Green died Wednes-
day, June 15, 2022 at SSM-
Lake St. Louis. 

She was born on May 13,
1955 in Hannibal to James
Carroll and Betty Jane
Strange Hearn. Janet attended
the local schools with her sib-
lings and graduated from
Bowling Green High School. 

On Feb. 4, 1974 she was
united in marriage to Ed
Lucas in Bowling Green. To
this union were born: William
“E.J.”, Dawn, Ashlee, and
Lindsey. 

Janet was an excellent
mother and supported her
family by working as an asso-
ciate at Rainbow Florist, a bus
driver for Bowling Green
School District and provided
home daycare. She loved
working on her flower garden,
traveling, and crafting. Janet
could be described as caring,
thoughtful and generous. She
loved Jesus and read her Bible
daily and served as a Sunday
School teacher. Her favorite
times were spent with family
and friends, she would do
anything for them. Janet was
married to Darrell Lucas on
Oct. 16, 2002.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Darrell Lucas of Bowl-
ing Green; children, William
“E.J.” Lucas and wife,
Heather of Vandalia, Dawn
Alilio and husband, Allan of
Jacksonville, Fla., Ashlee
Lucas of Bowling Green,
Lindsey Lucas of Jack-
sonville, Fla., grandchildren,
Danielle Lu-cas, Gage Smith,
Brendenn Smith, Baileigh
Hendricks and husband,
Philip, Max Lucas, Keeleigh
Lucas;  great-grandchildren,
Luke Hendricks and one-on-
the way; siblings, Linda Mc-
Collum, Carol Glascock, Jim
Hearn, Shari Niemeyer, and
Christy Lewis; her sweet pup,
Molly; many nieces,
nephews, other relatives and
friends.

Janet was preceded in
death by her parents.

Family and friends may
sign the online guest book, at
mccoyblossomfh.com.

Beverly J. Yokem
Beverly Jean Yokem, 73, of

Quincy, Ill., died Monday,
June 13, 2022 at Blessing
Hospital in Quincy.

Cremation rites are being
accorded. A memorial service
was held Friday at 10:30 a.m.,
at the Lummis Funeral Home
in Pleasant Hill. 

Visitation was held one
hour prior to the memorial
service on Friday.

Beverly was born Nov. 17,
1948 in Louisiana, a daughter
of Charles Vinton and Frances
Arlene Pritchett Skirvin. She
was married to Gary Yokem.
She later married David
Nulsen. He preceded her in
death.

Beverly had been em-
ployed by Hercules in
Louisiana and more recently
at the Northeast Missouri
Correctional Facility in Bowl-
ing Green.

She enjoyed baking and
cooking, craft work and gar-
dening.  She was a member of
the First Baptist Church in
Pleasant Hill.

Survivors include a daugh-
ter, Theresa Buchanan of
Quincy; five grandchildren,
Clayton Neal Yokem, Carly
Nicole Yokem, Rebecca Eliz-
abeth Lawson, Jared Lee
Buchanan, and Alyssa Kay
Buchanan; six great-grand-
children, Keaton Yokem, Bry-
lynn Warren, Brenna Warren,
Steven Harrison, Katie Harri-
son, and Macie Miller; a sis-
ter, Ruth Ellen Poyner of
Pittsfield; two brothers, Larry
Skirvin and wife, Kay of
Pleasant Hill, and Charles
Skirvin, Jr. of Nebo; a special
companion, Sam Davis of
Louisiana; and numerous
nieces and nephews.

Beverly was preceded in
death by her parents, a son,
Tony Yokem, two sisters,
Phyllis K. Skirvin and Joan
Myers, two brothers, Douglas
Skirvin and Lonnie R.
Skirvin, a nephew, Steven R.
Skirvin and a great-grand-
daughter, Hailey Harrison.

Memorials may be made to
the family.

Lummis Funeral Home in
Pleasant Hill is handling the
arrangements.

Charlotte Sue
Nevius

Charlotte Sue Nevius, 65,
of Louisiana,formerly of
Windsor, died Friday, June 17,
2022 in the comfort of her
home.

A celebration of life will be
held for Charlotte by her two
daughters at a later date.

She was born July 31, 1956
in Windsor to C. L. and Peggy
Sue Tindle Coffey. 

She is survived by her two
daughters Lynndsey Harrison
and husband, Brian of
Louisiana, Elizabeth Nevius of
Louisiana; a brother, Chuck
Coffey of Windsor; grandchil-
dren, BriLynn Harrison,
Emma Nevius-Norvell, Parker
Norvell, and Amelia Nevius;
and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death
by both parents, father Charles
Lewis Coffey, mother Peggy
Sue Tindle of Windsor; hus-
band, Dr. Fred Nevius DO of
Louisiana; brothers, Jim Cof-
fey of Windsor, and Dennis
Coffey of Windsor; and grand-
child, JayLynn Harrison of
Louisiana. 

She graduated Windsor
High School in 1974. Gradu-
ated Magna Cum Laude from
William Jewell College and
obtained a degree in public re-
lations with a concentration in
science. Worked at Tucson Re-
ality and Trust Co. from 1995-
97, RE/MAX from 1997-99. 

Charlotte enjoyed baking
with grandchildren, she was
famous for chocolate chip
cookies and cinnamon rolls.
Spending time with her church
family, Loved shopping "QVC
Queen". Loved spending time
by the pool. She was so proud
of her grandchildren. Loved to
decorate for holidays espe-
cially Christmas. She had a big
heart and loved entertaining
people. She lived her life by
“After all, tomorrow is another
day!” Scarlette O'Hara.

Memorials may be made to
the March of Dimes or The
Light House in Kansas City. 

Collier Funeral Home in
Louisiana in charge of local
arrangements.

Jimmie Dee
Spegal

Visitation for Jimmie Dee
Spegal, 85, of DeSoto will be
Monday, June 27 from 4-8
p.m., at Dietrich- Motherhead
Funeral Home, DeSoto. A
second visitation will be held
Tuesday, June 28 from 12-2
p.m., at Bibb-Veach Funeral
Home, Bowling Green. 

Funeral service to follow at
2 p.m., with Ginny Watkins
officiating. Burial will be at
Fairview Cemetery, Frank-
ford.

Jimmie was born April 11,
1937, in Frankford,. The son
of Russell Perry and Daisy
Ruth Adams Spegal, who pre-
ceded him in death. In 1955,
he graduated from Frankford
High School. On March 11,
2005, he was united in mar-
riage to Dellene StaubachSpe-
gal in Jefferson County. 

Jimmie and Dellene left
this world together on June
10, 2022. Jimmie retired from
his work after years of doing
construction and asphalt
paving as well as being a suc-
cessful business owner. 

Jimmie could give you di-
rections to anywhere. He
could always tell one more
joke than you, loved hunting
and fishing, and spending
time with his family. Jim and
Dellene were always full of
life and adventure. 

He is survived by his
brother, Jack Spegal; three
children, Russell Spegal and
wife, Donna, Janet Dearing
and husband, Kenneth Sr.,
Laura Brockman and hus-
band, Gary; six grandchil-
dren, Nicholas, Jennifer,
Melissa, Samantha, Kenneth
Jr., and Jonathan; and nine
great-grandchildren, Heidi,
Noah, Madilynn, Olivia, Mor-
gan, Tucker, Reagan, Char-
lotte, and Colton; as well as
many other cousins, nieces
and nephews, and dear
friends. 

He was preceded in death
by his parents, a brother,
George Spegal, three sisters,
Virginia McCloud, Gladys
Hark, Dorothy Spegal; and his
wife, Dorothy Morgan Spe-
gal.  

In lieu of flowers donations
can be made in Jimmie and
Dellene’s names to the DeS-
oto food pantry, where they
volunteered much of their
time. 

Dellene Lea
Spegal

Visitation for Dellene Lea
Stausebach Spegal, 71, will
be held Monday, June 27,
from 4-8 p.m., at Dietrich-
Motherhead Funeral Home,
DeSoto. A second visitation
will be held Tuesday, June 28
from 12-2:00 p.m., at Bibb-
Veach Funeral Home, Bowl-
ing Green.

Funeral service to follow at
2 p.m., with Ginny Watkins
officiating. Burial will be at
Fairview Cemetery, Frank-
ford.

Dellene was born Oct. 11,
1950, in Saint Louis. The
daughter of Norbert, and Lot-
tie Tindall Stausebach, who
preceded her in death. On
March 11, 2005, she was
united in marriage to the love
of her life, Jimmie Spegal in
Jefferson County. 

Jimmie and Dellene left
this world together on June
10, 2022. 

Dellene was a homemaker
who will be remembered for
her laugh and love of family.
She was always the first on
the scene for anyone who
needed her. Jim and Dellene
were always full of life and
adventure.

She is survived by her sib-
lings, James and wife,  Bev-

erly, Diana Williams, and
Marsha Bennett; stepchildren,
children, Russell Spegal and
wife, Donna, Janet Dearing
and husband, Kenneth Sr.,
Laura Brockman and hus-
band, Gary; as well as many
other grandchildren; great-
grandchildren; nieces; and
nephews; and dear friends. 

She was preceded in death
by her parents, brothers, Nor-
bert Stausebach Jr., Lawrence
Stausebach; and brothers-in -
law, Richard Williams, and
Jerry Bennet.  

In lieu of flowers donations
can be made in Jimmie and
Dellene’s names to the DeS-
oto food pantry, where they
volunteered much of their
time. 

John Charles
Lucas

John “Bear: Lucas, 61, of
Bowling Green died, Monday,
June 13, 2022 at University
Hospital-Columbia sur-
rounded by loved ones as he
left this earth.

His passing ia tremendous
loss to his family and his
many friends.

John was born in Louisiana
Feb. 5, 1962 to Bill and Max-
ine Lucas. He was the eighth
of 10 children, and the father
to five fine sons (also known
as little bears). He was a good
and caring man and you never
had to wonder what he was
thinking, because he had no
problem telling you exactly
what he thought. He had a
one-of-a-kind personality,
wicked sense of humor, and a
loud, contagious laugh that
will be missed.

Cremation rites are under
the direction of Bibb-Veach
Funeral Home in Bowling
Green. There will be a cele-
bration of life held at a later
date.

Surviving are his five sons,
Jonathan Lucas and Cassan-
dra Wright of Rochester, Mi.;
Tyler Lucas of Hannibal; Josh
Lucas and wife, Hannah of
Hannibal, Kyle Lucas and
Sarah Church of Bowling
Green, and Benjamin Lucas
of Bowling Green; his beauti-
ful grandchildren, whom he
adored, Hunter James Lucas,
and his sister, Charlee Ann
Lucas of Rochester, Mi., Ali
Rose Lucas and her sister,
Luna Rae Lucas of Hannibal
and Everly Wren Lucas and
her sister, Navy Sloane Lucas
of Hannibal.

Also surviving are his sib-
lings, Linda Worthington of
Bowling Green, Susie Belshe

and husband, Kevin of Hen-
ley, Ed Lucas, Bowling
Green, Carol Grote and Char-
lie LePage, Hawk Point, Patti
Miller and husband, Kenny of
Frankford, Robin Raufer,
Bowling Green, Kathy Huf-
ford and husband, Kevin of
Louisiana, Jim Lucas and
wife, Nancy of Vandalia, and
Michael Lucas of Bowling
Green; as well as many
nieces; nephews; and cousins.

He was preceded in death
by his parents, Bill and Max-
ine Lucas; and a special niece,
Abbi Lucas.

John Bear was employed
by Arrow Industries/Dresser
Rand in Louisiana for nearly
30 years. He traveled all over
the country and even outside
the United States for his work.
He was a supervisor there and
enjoyed bossing people
around. In 2017, he had to re-
tire from Arrow/Dresser
Randy after an on-the-job in-
jury left him unable to work.

In his younger days, John
play khoury league baseball
and junior high football, and
proved to be quite an athlete.
A child of the 70s, he spent a
lots of time outdoors riding
his bike which he painted
“psychedelic” (gray and
black). He loved mushroom
hunting, and fishing, both
traits he inherited from his fa-
ther. Both of them were very
good at these pursuits and
never let it slip where the best
mushroom patches or fishing
holes were. As he got a bit
older and had to slow down
son, he never lost his love of
watching wreestling (some-
thing that married over from
his childhood) and watching
Nascar racing. One of his all-
time favorite things to do was
spend time with his precious
grandchildren. He was so
proud of them and would do
anything for them. They will
m iss their Papa Bear.

John always filled his
grandkids with sugary memo-
ries and then turned them
back to mom and dad. Once
scoop of ice cream or two?
They always got two scoops
with him. With every cuddle
and hug he was sure to tickle
them with his beard to bring
out big belly laughs. The pa-
tience he had with his grand-
children, the joy every
milestone brought to him and
the conversations they en-
joyed together were priceless.
Becoming a grandparent was
the grand prize of parenting
for Papa Bear.
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NOTICE
FIREWORKS IN CITY LIMITS

The City of Bowling Green would like to
remind everyone that, as per City Ordi-
nance, the use of legal fireworks is allowed
only on July 4, 2022 from noon-11 p.m., and
on private property with permission of the
property owner. All other firework displays
will be considered illegal and the ordinance
will be enforced by the police.
Please take into consideration, your

neighbors, as some may be elderly or have
PTSD. Pets are also unpredictable, so
please make sure they are taken care of. 

City of Bowling Green

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488
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From The Mayor’s Desk...
Many thanks to

Alliance for the
terrific work they
are doing in our
wonderful town,
especially on Dairy
Queen Road.
It is a full-time

job trying to keep
up with mowing,
trimming back
trees and bushes,
plus road repairs
due to the in-
creased traffic de-
tour. Thanks goes to the Pike
County Commissioners for the
work and expense in trying to
maintain Spit-Rail detour road.
Keep looking to the day the
roundabout will be completed
and you’ll know it has been
worth the wait and re-routing. 
We have certainly seen an

increase in activity in our
downtown area and on Busi-
ness Highway 61. Bowling
Green is pulling in more and
more traffic from Highway 54
as well as US 61. This means
there are outstanding reasons
for people to conduct business,
eat, and enjoy what our city
has to offer; recreationally and
culturally. 
Tourist and visitors have

come to see Wings and
Wheels, South Side’s activi-
ties, Bowling Green Park’s
recreational baseball and soft-
ball leagues play, Music in the
Park, the opening of Champ
Clark’s Honey Shuck home,
our Genealogy Museum, War
Memorials and Blue Star
Marker, Cancer Park, a reno-
vated Aloha Pizza, and many
more of our fine businesses
and services.
Our farmers and ranchers

can get in the fields finally and
there is hiring at True Manu-
facturing, our NE MO Correc-
tional Center, Dollar Tree,
Dollar General, plus several
other places. Activity brings
excitement. We have South-
side Bar and Grill’s Car and
Bike Show on June 25 and
Kaleo Dade Scholarship soft-

ball tournament
coming up on June
25-26. Also on
June 26 is the
Southern Pike In-
terchurch Council
Gospel Songfest.
Heritage Day com-
ing in Sept. 10 and
before you know,
Bowling Green’s
200 year Bicenten-
nial Celebration
will be upon us.
Don’t forget ac-

tivities like Rhythm in the Park
in August, Christmas in the
Green, Holly Jolly, and all the
shopping promotions that
occur. People must have a rea-
son to come to Bowling Green.
People are attracted to unique
experiences. 
Bowling Green has a

tremendous work ethic and I
have been impressed in how
we have held together between
COVID, the stock market’s
ups and downs and now
mostly downs, inflation,
(which is like another tax in-
crease), a recession predicted
by prognosticators, and many
needy people in our area in
which we, as a community,
have come to their rescue.
I see us generally having

fun also. This is a sign of a
healthy city when it can have a
balance between work and
play. When a town has that
mixture, it avoids burn out of
its citizens and zero social life. 
People stay engaged in their

churches, organizations, sup-
port community activities.
People stay in touch, recon-
nect, and expand their sphere
of interaction with neighbors,
families, and make new
friends. 
Due to outrageous prices in

almost everything, people tend
to withdraw. We can still stay
connected with our family and
friends, and still reach out in
our neighborhoods. Make the
most of each day because to-
morrow is not promised to any
of us! 

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN

3404 Georgia St.

Community
Calendar...

Submit upcoming events
by calling 324-6111 

or e-mail to: 
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net

On June 24-25: Grand
opening flea market, Van-
dalia Area Fairgrounds,
1501 S. Main, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
To be held third Friday and
Saturday of each month. For
more info contact pat-
tik414@ yahoo.com.

Come In & Let One Of Our Sales Staff 
help You Find That New Or Quality 

Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Nathan Kraft, Curtis Thomas Or Ryan Kent

We Buy 
Salvage Cars & 

Farm Equipment
Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage

754-3265 or 754-0508

American Legion
2022-23 Officers
At the June 2022 meeting

American Legion Post 370
elected officers for 2022-23, pic-
tured, front row, (l-r): Jim Kirklink,
adjutant; Mike Trower com-
mander; J.P. Burleson, second
vice-commander; and Clark
Pointer, service officer. Second
row: Al Himmelsbach, junior exc.
commander; Tom Wharton,
trustee; Don Morton, esc. com-
mander; and Ken Billings, chap-
lin.

Greenwood Cemetery Fundraiser

Fish Fry
Saturday, June 25 - 4-6 p.m.

Clarksville City Park
$12 a plate

Dinner includes: Fish, French Fries, Cole Slaw, Hush
Puppies, A Cookie, & Bottled Water

Kingsley Wins
$2,000 Scholarship
Marisa Kingsley, a 2022 grad-

uate of Bowling Green High
School has won the Home Care
& Hospice Foundation’s Annual
Nursing Scholarship. Marisa
plans to receive her registered
nursing degree from St. Charles
Community College. While in
High School she participated in
golf and cheerleading, FBLA,
Concert Choir, Spanish Club, A+,
National Honor Society, Interact
Club and Alpha-Beta-Gamma.
We are sure that she will excell
in her future endevours as a car-
ing individual in her nursing ca-
reer. Pictured, from left: Marisa
Kingsley receiving her $2,000
check from Jennifer Schu-
macher, Foundation Event Coor-
dinator
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choose a major who would
oversee both companies, but
rivalries led to arguments.
Mase wanted to go as ordered
to a spot along the Des
Moines River. Matson sug-
gested going farther north-
west to the Chariton River
Valley.
“The dispute grew violent;

fists flew and men reached for
their rifles,” historian Mary
Ellen Rowe said in “Bulwark
of the Republic: The Ameri-
can Militia in Antebellum
West.” “An old Pike County
veteran waded into the fray
urging his fellows not to
waste powder on blank shots:
‘Put down bullets, boys, put
down bullets; tow-wads
won’t do here.’”
Major General Benjamin

Means threatened the recruits
into a “sullen calm,” Rowe
wrote. Gentry insisted that the
Pike and Ralls companies fol-
low their orders.
“The frontier settlement

shall not suffer from obsti-
nacy of a few individuals,” he
said.
Despite the order, the Pike

and Ralls companies left sep-
arately without a joint com-
mander. Mase and his men
reached the Des Moines at
what originally was called
Camp Weaver’s Springs on
June 10. The colonel was “de-
termined to conduct his busi-
ness with formality and
military discipline,” Rowe
said.
Mase informed Indian

agent Joshua Pilcher of his
company’s mission and his
men began building a block-
house with palisades. As it
was taking shape, Mase re-
named the outpost Fort Pike.
He then sent a party to link up
with Matson’s company 80
miles to the west.
“The Ralls men were still

not in a cooperative mood;
that Mase presumed to act as
the senior officer and issue
orders to Matson further irri-
tated them,” Rowe wrote.
“They shunned Mase’s at-
tempts to establish regular
communications and ignored
his orders.”
Mase also was having

trouble with his own men.
After two weeks of back-
breaking work battling heat
and mosquitos, they were
tired and grumbling. Mase
said Private Ephraim Cald-
well threatened officers and
Private Lewis Hutt “raised
armes in the face of author-
ity.”
“A wagon laden with

whiskey, salted beef, bacon
and flour arrived fortuitously
on July 3,” Rowe said. “In-
stead of a mutiny, the men

rallied to celebrate the Fourth
in grand style.”
The militia used Independ-

ence Day to officially christen
the camp Fort Pike. They
were joined by 14 men and
women from Canton.
The following morning,

rumors reached them that the
Indians planned an invasion
of Missouri. It never hap-
pened.
Word soon came that Gov.

Miller had ordered the men
from Ralls and Pike counties
to return home within 30
days. Those at Fort Pike
unanimously offered to stay
an additional month, but
Miller “wanted the rowdy
Ralls and Pike men replaced
with more reliable compa-
nies,” according to Rowe.
Gentry was sent in to boost
discipline, which was found
lacking.
“Not only had the two

companies gone their sepa-
rate ways, they had aban-
doned their primary mission
of patrolling the border,”
Rowe said.
Gentry found the Pike and

Ralls men “were so engaged
in the labor of the erection of
those block houses as to have
overlooked the importance of
ranging the country.”
Fort Matson, the post set

up by the Ralls County men,
was abandoned and two re-
placement companies moved
into Fort Pike. Mase and his
men left for home on July 18.
Black Hawk surrendered

on Aug. 27, 1832, and the
Fort Pike was abandoned the
following month. In 1834,
Mase won a seat in the Mis-
souri House of Representa-
tives. He also served as
Frankford postmaster and
was a Pike County represen-
tative to the 1840 Democrat
state convention.
In 1846, a letter signed by

a group calling itself “Many
Democrats” said Mase had its
support if he would run for
Pike County sheriff.
“The people of Pike

county know Mr. Mase too
well for us to add in any thing
in his favor by speaking of his
merits,” the group wrote in a
Democrat Banner newspaper
ad.
There is no record of Mase

running for the office in 1846,
but he did in 1848, losing at
the May 8 Pike County De-
mocrat Convention to
Mathew Givens by a vote of
638 to 168. Mase died on
June 15, 1865. His wife
passed at age 91 on April 12,
1893.
The site of Fort Pike was

later used as a ferry landing.
Today, it is a recreational area
maintained by the Missouri
Department of Conservation
near the old St. Francisville
bridge.

COLORFUL
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Modern Maturity Fundraiser

“Sponsor A Chair”
What An Awesome Community We Live In!

Only $559 To Go! 
Due to the overwhelming response for
new tables at the Modern Maturity Build-
ing in Vandalia, we have decided to begin
a fund to get the chairs to match as a lot
of those are becoming unuseable.

Lifetime Chairs
Can Be Sponsored By 

Businesses, Individuals & Families

$30 per chair
Chairs are available to 
sponsor by contacting

Cindy Evans - 573-473-9000
We Would Appreciate Your Help!

Carousal Pony Rides
WE ARE starting carousal pony

rides at D N L Bakery every Friday
& Saturday or by apppointments on
other days of the week. 

The former location of Fort Pike is now a recreation area along
the Des Moines River at St. Francisville. 

Photo by Brent Engel

Elks Donate $2,000 To Library
Utilizing an Elks National Foundation Spotlight Grant, the

Louisiana Elks Lodge #791 has again made a $2,000 donation to the
Friends of the Louisiana Public Library to fund the Dolly Parton Imag-
ination Library. This program provides an age appropriate book every
month to children age birth to five years within the 63353 area code.
At present, there are 64 children enrolled and the program has had
74 "graduates" (reach five years of age) since it was implemented
here in 2019. Parents can get additional information thru the
Louisiana Public Library if they have an eligible child to enroll. Pic-
tured are Julie Stephens and Dr. Susan Deines, Friends of the
Louisiana Public Library

and mayor, recently said he will not,
either. He believes the pranksters
destroyed the Bigfoot costume
they’d made by tossing it into the
Mississippi River.
Until her passing, Doris Harrison

Bliss remained adamant that what
she saw wasn’t a hoax. William
Magee would agree. He told Mis-
souri Life that he and family mem-
bers have seen a Bigfoot on his
property near Bowling Green since
1991. As with Bliss, he insists it was-
n’t another animal.
“I’ve seen this thing with my own

eyes,” Magee says in the magazine.
“Had I not seen it with my own eyes,
I’d be a little skeptical.”
The buzz is far from over. The

Louisiana Area Historical Museum
is hosting a concert by Bill Whyte at

7 p.m. July 1 at the Louisiana Elks
Lodge. One of the Nashville record-
ing artist’s first songs was about Mo
Mo. Tickets are being sold through
the museum at the 1972 price of $5
each for ages 13 and older. Those
ages 12 and under get in free. More
information is available on the mu-
seum’s Facebook page.
The magazine article quotes a

Missouri Department of Conserva-
tion spokesman, who points out that
no scientific or reliable evidence of
Bigfoot has been found in the state.
Believers often respond by saying
researchers discover new species
of animals and plants every year.
And as for the lack of in-focus,

up-close photos of Bigfoot? Well,
Magee has a perfectly good expla-
nation.
“They’re not going to stop and

pose for a selfie with you,” he told
the magazine.

MO MO
Continued from front page

was safe. Joseph Walker, Os-
wego, N.Y., was the first per-
son in 1888 to be buried in the
public burial grounds on
Sept.7, of that year.
A 1927 obituary and An-

cestry records help to tell the
story of Guy Germond. He
was born in the early 1850s, a
New York college graduate,
left his family and home in
Stanford, N.Y., and moved to
Missouri sometime between
1870 and 1880. While living
in Bowling Green he served
as a   circuit court clerk ac-
cording to records found in
Ancestry. In 1900 he worked
as a chef in Atlas, Ill., at the
‘Old Splatter Dock Club
House’. His obituary read, “in
the height of its glory, Guy
was chef and his fame as a
chef was known far and wide
and the old walls of the club
could tell of many merry par-
ties, dances and meetings…”
According to the 1920 cen-

sus, he lived on the Turpin
Aberdeen gravel road and his
last years were spent working
at Falicon training horses and
where he died of what was
most likely a heart attack.
William B. Weakley was
listed as the informant on his
death certificate.
Guy's family are descen-

dants of Lt. Stephen Adsit, a
soldier who fought under Col.
Roswell Hopkins, 5th Reg.
during the Revolutionary
War.
Guy Germond became part

of the Greenwood family
when he was laid to rest on
Oct. 28, 1927.
More than 100 years after

their deaths, five men who
fought in the Civil War were

identified as being buried in
the public grounds. Their mil-
itary headstones were placed
in the fall of 2021, recogniz-
ing their roles they played in
the history of the United
States. 
Lying quietly for 153 years

in the PBS, three men were
recently discovered this sum-
mer and verified as civil war
veterans, Zion Vaughan (1843
– 1870), Cornelius Hoaglin
(1850-1874) and Henry Veto
(1826-1913  ). Zion enlisted
as a “Colored Volunteer” in
December of 1863. Cornelius
served a six month term be-
ginning in September 1861,
and a second enlistment in
May, 1863. Henry Veto was
enrolled in the Missouri Mili-
tia, 49th Regiment.
The last burial of record

was a woman by the name of
Dayse Tucker born in 1879
and buried on April 18, 1966.
Dayse was born in Clarksville
and was a known musician
and church organist. Our best
estimate using the records at
hand, the souls of 189 chil-
dren and 425 men and
women, have shared this plot
of unmarked graves for the
last 154 years.
We are seeking donations

to offset the costs of perma-
nently setting the military
headstones for the recently
discovered veterans,
Vaughan, Hoaglin and Veto.
Checks should be earmarked
‘Civil War Vets’.

Please consider putting
Greenwood on your list of
yearly donations to help us
take care of all those who
have gone before us. Check
should be made payable to
Greenwood Cemetery, Melva
Lovell, P.O. Box 315,
Clarksville MO 63336.

CEMETERY
Continued from front page

Card Of Thanks
Our sincere thanks from the family of Kevin Murray

to all who visited, called, brought food, sent memorials
donations, and helped us through these difficult days
since Kevin’s passing.
We are so comforted by the outpouring of love,

kindness, and support shown to our families. We are
especially grateful for all those who assisted at the ac-
cident scene, and for Nick Johnston and his staff at
Waters Funeral Home. We appreciate Nick so much;
he found such special ways to honor Kevin’s life and
his service to this country  . . . he even arranged for
Ms. Gail Fitzgerald, of Columbia, to play the bagpipes.
We were calmed by the presence, support, and

thoughtful words of Bob Hoehn, Kenny Haddock, and
Kevin’s friends, who shared fond memories that
helped us smile even in our sorrow.
To Kevin’s work family at WERDCC, your compas-

sion and generosity warms our hearts; Kevin truly
loved working with you all. Our thanks to the New Life
Tabernacle Church for preparing and serving the meal
after the service. A special thank you to the Veterans
of Wellsville VFW Post 3056 and the Missouri Funeral
Honors Team that so respectfully conducted military
honors at the gravesite. To all who call Vandalia home,
we are blessed to be a part of this wonderful commu-
nity  . .  . Thank you.

Rachael Kohl & Henry
Rachel Murray

John & Victoria Murray & Family
Bill & Carol Kohl & Family

lowing January, he sent me to
the academy.”
After working on the road

as a deputy and a busy three-
year stint with the Louisiana
Police Department, Langley
joined the Bowling Green Po-
lice Department in October
2020.
While remaining humble,

Langley said he was excited
to head up the department. 
“I talked with my wife, and

I could have gone to multiple
other places with higher pay,”
he began explaining why he
stayed local instead of mov-
ing on to a larger department.
“But I wanted to help the
community we live in and
make it a better place formy
children.”
He intends on doing just

that by not only helping deter
crime in the area but by re-
newing public relations
within the community and be-
yond.
“There are some things we

did in Louisiana that I want to
bring here to this community
too like the National Night
Out and public relations work
that Chief Chance did that I
would like to continue,” he
continued.
Like many rural police de-

partments, Langley faces a
tough road competing for
staff with larger departments
near St. Louis who often offer
higher pay.
As with the Police Chiefs

before him, Chief Langley
has an open door for the pub-
lic. He also has a friendly de-
meanor, encouraging the
community to stop by (or
catch him on the street) and
chat.

CHIEF
Continued from front page

Thank You
I would like to thank my First Christian Church

family and friends, American Legion, VFW Post
5553 and Auxiliary, Pike County Phoenix Lodge
36, Troy Eastern Star, employees of Lynn’s Her-
itage House and to The People’s Tribune for de-
livering papers each week to Lynn’s Heritage
House.
I especially thank my granddaughters who

planned my birthday party.

Terrace Boudinier

Card Of Thanks
We would like to thank our family and

friends for their prayers, cards, food,
and donations in memory of our
beloved husband, dad, and grandpa,
Frank Deters.
A special thanks to Fr. Ussher and to

Bibb-Veach Funeral Home for the
beautiful service.

Shirley Deters
Danny & Pam Deters & Family
Randy & Sharon Deters & Family

GRAND OPENING
Monthly Flea Market

June 24 & 25
(Third Friday & Saturday of each month)

Vandalia Area Fairgrounds - 1501 S. Main
Vendors Needed
COME JOIN US

VARIETY OF VENDORS
For More Info Contact

pattik414@yahoo.com or 573-721-7511



ART’S FLEA MARKET - Fur-
niture, tools, misc., Bus. 54 W.,
Bowling Green, 573-470-6837.
Open Monday-Saturday, 9-4;
Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

MOVING SALE - Friday 8-4
and Saturday 8-12, 17 East
Church St., BG.

BIG BENEFIT SALE - Satur-
day, 9-4, 961 Pike Road at Vera
Community Center, B.G. Farm
house table, chairs, dresser, lots
of baby items, commercial weed
blower, baby, kid’s, adult clothing,
home decor, cushions, and more.

$1 GARAGE/MOVING SALE
unless marked otherwise - Con-
nie Strother & Breana Coultas,
109 W. Bland, Vandalia. Friday,
9-5; Saturday, 8-?. Bame-brand -
Under Armour, Nike, Champion,
Adidas, Puma, etc., kid’s clothing
- boy’s size 4-medium men’s;
teenage girl’s clothing 10- ladies
medium & large; women’s cloth-
ing, shoes galore, home decor,
Christmas items, books, enter-
tainment center, $15, small cabi-
net, $5; swing for indoors, $20. 

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indiana,
excellent condition, 3 bed., 2
bath. FINANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, marktwain mo-
bilehomes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-
6250 or email GregS.CDH@out-
look.com. (tf)

ONE bedroom home, kitichen
appliances furnished. Refer-
ences and deposit. No pets. 573-
560-2133. (tf)

SELF-STORAGE - In Van-
dalia. Units in 3 sizes - 10x20,
10x10, and 8x10. L&S Storage,
573-248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILD-
ING - Vandalia - Family reunion,
shower, birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships avail-
able. (tf)

2019 HONDA FOREMAN
ATV, 475 cc, like new, 70 hours,
original owner, $5,900. 573-724-
7361.

DOEBERMAN puppies.
Ready July 15, $400 each. 314-
399-7359. (x4-33)

FIREARMS 10% over cost.
Mo. Firearms Co. 573-470-9111 

REFURNISHED COMPUT-
ERS, parts, accessories. Call
Geeky Hillbilly Computers 573-
324-7176. (tf)

GOOD used tires, passenger
& light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We specialize in
new pole buildings and new
metal house roofs and all build-
ings. Wagler Metals: 21764 Pike
409, Bowling Green. (tf)

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

AIDE NEEDED for Develop-
mentally & physically disabled
guy in Bowling Green on 17th
St., in his home.  Thursdays from
2-9 p.m., and/or Fridays 2-10
p.m. Must be able to pass back-
ground check. Pay based on ex-
perience.  Leave a message for
Kathy Miller 573-470-1583.

NO HUNTING/TRESPASS-
ING on land belonging to John
Boyd and Clarissa Woods. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted. Will not
be responsible for accidents on
property. (tf)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators
will be prosecuted. Not responsi-
ble for injuries. (10-19)

NO HUNTING or trespassing
on land owned by Orey and Eliz-
abeth Shepherd. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not responsible for
accidents on the property. (11-
30-22)

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC - B.G.
computer repair & recycling, 573-
324-7176, 573-567-6164. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, septic
pumping & repair, sewer auger-
ing & repair, grease trap pumping
and porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMP-
ING - Commercial or residential,
portable toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand cro-
cheted by Ann Hecox. Make
great personal gifts. 217-656-
3654 annahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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GARAGE SALES

DEADLINE 
FOR

CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS
MONDAY
AT NOON

PUT OUR ADS
TO WORK 
FOR YOU

FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES
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HELP WANTED
Compassionate, warm employees to

take care of our residents as you
would take care of family at home!

NOW HIRING

RNs • LPNs • CNAs • CMTs • NAs
Pick up application at

TRI-COUNTY CARE CENTER
Benefits Available

601 N. Galloway Road - Vandalia

CALL 324-6111 
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baf-
fles, 3 in. valve & hoses.
324-3688.

We Do All Residential & Commercial Building Repairs 
We would love to provide you with service of any 

repairs you need. This would include, but not limited,
to painting, siding, flooring, masonry

Free written estimates are provided 
for customer approval

•Reasonably priced
•Fully insured      •Licensed & Insured

We strive to be punctual & dependable, 
completing jobs by the date given

Let us do the work for you
Contact: Steve K

573-754-0700 Or 573-826-0849

•Fully Insured               •Licensed

SERVICES

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

NO HUNTING

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

Assistant Collector/Billing Clerk 
Full-time position requires a friendly, out-

going personality, with the ability to deal
tactfully and effectively with the public and
be able to convey concise and accurate in-
formation. Salary based on experience.

Community Center Caretaker
Part-time position only with no benefits.

Applicant must be self-motivated, have
means to travel to work and back. Three
work references will be required. Wage is
$300 per month. 
Detailed descriptions and applications for

both positions are available at City Hall and
will be accepted at Bowling Green City Hall,
16 W. Church Street until 4:30 p.m., Tues-
day, July 21, 2022. The City of Bowling
Green reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all applications. No phone calls
please. EOE/AA/M/F/H     

Positions Available

FOR RENT

NO HUNTING

Cathy Clean LLC
Opening for part-time
cleaning position

Day-Afternoons - Some Evenings
Interested candidates may contact 
573-754-2243 for an application. 

Please leave message if no answer

Notice
Bowling Green R-I School District is seek-
ing a qualified candidate to fill a school
board vacancy.  The qualified candidate will
serve from August 2022 to April 2023.  Ap-
plications are available at the superinten-
dent’s office at 700 W Adams St, Bowling
Green.  Applications are due in the super-
intendent’s office by Monday, July 5, 2022
at 1 p.m.  Contact the superintendent’s of-
fice with any questions, 573-324-5441.

10% Off
When You
Mention
This Ad

Accepting 
Applications
Local window manu-

facturer is accepting applications for
Full-Time Office/Clerical Position
Plant Workers Mon.-Fri., Some Overtime
Part-time/Full-time Truck Driver 

Experienced over-the-road delivery drivers. 
Must be 21, valid CDL - at least 

Class B. Be able to pass D.O.T. physical & drug screen. 
Must be dependable. Expenses paid while on the road. 

Home every weekend
Apply at: Target Windows & Doors
800 W. State St. - Vandalia

EOE

VCC Two-Day 
Two-Man Scramble
July 9 & 10

7 a.m. or 1 p.m. Tee Time Choice On Saturday
10 a.m. Tee Time Sunday

Vandalia Country Club
First 30 Paid Entries

Calcutta @ VCC 7 p.m. Saturday
$200 Entry Fee Per Team
$20 Mulligans Per Team

$20 Skins Game Saturday/Flighted

2, 3 or 4
Cut Card

Will
Be Drawn
For The

Tournament
Shoot-Out

3 Flights/3 Places
(Payout Based on 27 Teams)

1st Place - $800
2nd Place  - $500
3rd Place - $300

Bring Your Own Bev-
erages

Food Available For
Purchase Lunch &
Fish Fry Supper Be-

fore Calcutta
Outside Carts Wel-
come - Limited

Number Of Rentals
Available $30 ea.

ENTRY FORM
Player One - Name _______________ Cell Number ____________

Player Two - Name _______________ Cell Number ____   ________

Entry Fee $200   ___ Mulligans $20 ____ Skins $20 _____ Cart $30 _____ Total Enclosed: $  ____

Mail Entry Form To: Mike Bahr, 

1013 W. McPike St., Vandalia, MO 63382 by July 6, 2022

Tee Time Choice: Morning ____ Afternoon ___ 
First Paid Entries Get Choice (will contact you if changed)

For questions contact Jim 573-721-7701 or Mike 573-473-2533

Basic Life Support (BLS), Basic
First Aid, and Emergency Oxygen
upon successful completion of this
course. This course DOES NOT
provide participants with a lifeguard
certification and training.  This
course is similar to a Junior Lifesav-
ing or Junior Lifeguarding course.
Students must pass a swimming
and physical skills test prior to the
class and must be 12 years old to
register for the course.  Only those
students who are 14 by the last day
of the class will earn the official cer-
tification for the course.

Students in both courses will
have the opportunity to shadow cur-
rent Twin Pike Family YMCA life-
guards during the course.  Those
interested in applying for the Life-
guard Course and possibly being
hired as a lifeguard at the Twin Pike
Family YMCA should contact Jane
Riley, Aquatics Director, at 573-754-
4497.  Those with questions regard-
ing the course should contact Krista
Flowers, instructor, at 573-470-
5158.  Registration materials with
additional information, including
course fees, are available at the
YMCA.  The deadline to register for
the courses and pay a registration
fee is July 1.

YMCA
Continued from page 2

SERVICES
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